8, Gilgal, Stourport‐On‐Severn

Property Summary
For Sale By Informal Tender ‐ Best & Final Written Offers By 12.00 noon on Friday 4th February 2022. Surprisingly Spacious Two/ Three Bedroom Mid‐Terrace Cottage With
Rear Extension, Some Updating Needed, Walking Distance Of Town Centre, No Upwards Chain.

* 27' Open Plan Living/ Dining/ Kitchen
* Ground Floor Shower Room
* Rear Sitting Room/ Third Bedroom
* 15' Side Utility Porch
* Two First Floor Bedrooms
* En‐Suite Bathroom

8, Gilgal, Stourport‐On‐Severn, Worcestershire, DY13 9AL

Offers in excess of £110,000

This attractive mid‐terrace cottage dates back to the 1800s, and is situated within a one minute is used as an extension of the kitchen space, with sink unit and cooker plus partial wall tiling.
walk of the Staffs‐Worcs canal towpath, being easily possible to walk into town from here.
A further upvc door to the rear gives access out to the rear garden.
The property has been owned as a holiday home for around 40 years, and is now available to
purchase with the benefit of vacant possession upon completion.

The property has also been extended to the rear, with an inner hall giving access to a ground
floor shower room with tiled cubicle, wc and vanity unit with hand basin.

Set back behind a small forecourt with storm porch, the front door opens into a spacious open
plan living/ dining/ kitchen area measuring over 27' in length.

To the rear is a sizeable additional sitting room or third bedroom, with in‐built wardrobes and
upvc double glazed patio doors opening to the rear garden, which is hard landscaped for ease
of maintenance with timber decking and paving. A gateway provides a right of way from the
property across the neighbouring rear garden for front‐to‐rear access.

The living room area has an ornamental feature fireplace with wide‐shouldered open arch to
dining area and kitchen, which is fitted with a range of wall and base cabinets plus wall
mounted gas‐fired combi‐boiler.
Upvc double glazed doors open from the kitchen into a more recently added utility area which

To the first floor there are two double bedrooms, both with in‐built wardrobe space. The rear
bedroom also has it's own en‐suite bathroom with panelled bath, pedestal hand basin and low
level wc.

The property features gas fired central heating plus with mostly wooden framed glazing other
than where upvc.is stated. Mains gas, electricity, water and drainage are all connected, with
council tax payable to Wyre Forest District Council, rated as Band A.
TERMS & CONDITIONS OF INFORMAL TENDER
Offers should be submitted in writing to the Wyre Forest office of Allan Morris Estate Agents no
later than 12.00 noon on Friday 4th February 2022, in accordance with the terms and
conditions set out below:
* Offers should be made in writing in a sealed envelope marked '8 Gilgal'
* Offers must be for a specific figure and expressed in pounds sterling.
* Prospective purchasers are advised to make their offer for an odd figure to avoid the
possibility of two or more identical offers being received.

8, Gilgal, Stourport‐On‐Severn, Worcestershire, DY13 9AL

* No offer should be made by reference to any other offer, ie.escalating bids.
* Emailed offers will only be accepted by prior arrangement with the selling agents.
* The offer letter should clearly state the full name of the prospective purchaser(s), together
with the name and address of the solicitor who will be acting on their behalf.
* The source of funding, whether cash or mortgage, must be clearly stated in the offer letter,
and will be subject to verification before any offer is accepted.
* At the closing date, the selling agents will report all offers received in writing to the seller.
* The seller will instruct the selling agents which offer they wish to accept. The seller is not
bound to accept any offer should none of the offers received be of an acceptable amount or
nature. Similarly the seller is not necessarily bound to accept the highest offer received.
* The leading bidder will be required to provide documentary evidence of the existence of cash
funding and/or a mortgage agreement in principle, before their offer is accepted (subject to
contract).
* The sellers decision shall be final and the selling agents are instructed to neither seek or
accept any further offers after the stated closing date and time for offers.

Directions
Approaching Stourport town centre on the A451
from the direction of Kidderminster, continue
through the major traffic lights and follow the
main road for another 150 yards, bearing left
onto the Gilgal one way system and keep to the
left hand lane. The property will be seen on
your left, denoted by the agents' sale board.
Please note there is no on‐street parking
outside the property.

General Information
All measurements are approximate. We have
not tested any appliances/services/equipment
referred to, and do not imply that these are in
full and efficient working order.

Dimensions
Living Room/ Dining/
Kitchen
27'7" overall length
Living Room Area
12'9" x 10'0"
Dining Area
9'9" x 7'3"
Kitchen Area
9'2" x 10'4"
Utility/ Porch
15'8" x 4'5"
Shower Room
6'10" x 5'10"
Sitting Room/ Bedroom
Three
14'6" (inc w/robes) x 8'9"
Bedroom One (rear)
14'9" (inc w/robes) x 9'3"
En‐Suite Bathroom
9'1" x 5'0"
Bedroom Two (front)
12'8" x 9'10"
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